Additional Purchasing Options for GigaTera LED Lighting
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Marketing Group
GigaTera LED Business Unit | KMW Inc.
How to Use

① Click model name in blue to choose options you want

② The page moved and click next page to check more options

③ Click ‘home button’ to go back to main page

④ Repeat the same operation from step ①
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Sub Category</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. IT Converged</td>
<td>1.1 Security</td>
<td>SPES1</td>
<td>SPES2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.2 Safety</td>
<td>SAGA-D</td>
<td>SAGA-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. LED Roadway Lighting</td>
<td>2.1 Street Lighting</td>
<td>SAMA</td>
<td>MEGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.2 Residential Lighting</td>
<td>STELLA</td>
<td>JETA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. LED Bay Lighting</td>
<td></td>
<td>SEGA(High Power)</td>
<td>IBL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. LED Flood Lighting</td>
<td>4.1 Area Flood Lighting</td>
<td>MAHA NEO</td>
<td>MAHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.2 Sports Flood Lighting</td>
<td>SUFA-X</td>
<td>SUFA-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.3 Façade Lighting</td>
<td>MAHA RGB</td>
<td>SUFA Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. LED Area Lighting</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NEMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. LED Landscape Lighting</td>
<td></td>
<td>EAGLE</td>
<td>SEGULL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. LED Commercial Lighting</td>
<td>7.1 Indirect Tube Lighting</td>
<td>I-TUBE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.2 Linear Fluorescent Tube light</td>
<td>L-TUBE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.3 Trough</td>
<td>TOPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.4 Recessed Panel Lighting</td>
<td>TERA</td>
<td>BELA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.5 Down Light</td>
<td>GAGA</td>
<td>RAINBOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.6 Decorative Lighting</td>
<td>KARA-S</td>
<td>KARA-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. LED Special Lighting</td>
<td>8.1 Canopy Lighting</td>
<td>KANA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8.2 Explosion Proof Lighting</td>
<td>TANA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8.3 Automotive Inspection Lighting</td>
<td>APL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. LED Lighting Control System</td>
<td>9.1 Intelligent Power Control</td>
<td>GeSS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Additional Purchasing Options

1. KMDLMRD010060 (Power Box)

2. XMZZSB60BKA0 (Adapting Bracket to pole Ø60.5mm)

3. WA17LM0031P1 (RJ45 Cable 6.0m)
   WA18LM0031P0 (DC Cable 6.0m)

 WA21LM0031P1 (RJ45 Cable 8.0m)
 WA11LM0031P0 (DC Cable 8.0m) (RJ45 & DC Cable)
## SPES Series

### Additional Purchasing Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HDD</th>
<th>Picture Quality</th>
<th>16 Ch</th>
<th>8 Ch</th>
<th>4 Ch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XMZZ511608_G0</td>
<td>8 TB</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>30.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>44.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>36.4</td>
<td>72.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XMZZ511606_G0</td>
<td>6 TB</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>22.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>16.6</td>
<td>33.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>27.3</td>
<td>54.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XMZZ511604_G0</td>
<td>4 TB</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>22.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>36.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XMZZ511602_G0</td>
<td>2 TB</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>11.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>18.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Resolution 1920 x 1080, frame Rate 30/s

* The above figures are subjected to change based on field environment
**Additional Purchasing Options**

1. PXZZ240170P0  
   *(C-Microphone)*

2. PXZZ240175P0  
   *(Dynamic Microphone using at noisy circumstance)*

3. KCSSGH1A61KR001  
   *(Bluetooth Low Energy - Clip Type)*
META Series

180 / 150 / 130 / 100W

Additional Purchasing Options

1. KMDLMBK010180 (MD1708)
   KMDLMBK010390 (Color: Sepia Brown - MD1765)
   KMDLMBK010410 (Color: Gray Brown - MD1769)
   (Junction Box)

2. KETBKTLA4BG1001
   (5° Tilting Angle Junction Box - ET0023)

3. KETBKTLA4BG1002
   (10° Tilting Angle Junction Box - ET0024)

Refer to next page for more options
## JETA Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>KETBKTLA4BG1003</td>
<td>(Ø 60.5 mm / Junction Pole Mount / Horizontal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>KETBKTLA4BG1004</td>
<td>(Ø 40 mm / Junction Pole Mount / Horizontal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>KETBKTLA4BG1006</td>
<td>(Ø 60.5 mm / Junction Pole Mount / Vertical)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Purchasing Options

Refer to next page for more options

---

*JETA Series, 1/2 pages < 2.2 Residential Lighting < 2. LED Roadway Lighting*
JETA Series

50 / 40 / 30 / 20W

KETBKTLA4ZG1001

Additional Purchasing Options

(SUS Band)
GigaTera by KMW

1. GC01MD1720A0

(Angle Bracket - MD1720)

Additional Purchasing Options

18 / 9W

Tilting Angle 0°

Tilting Angle -10°

Tilting Angle 10°

Tilting Angle 20°
EFL Series, 1/2 pages < 3. LED Bay Lighting

1. PXA0930239P0
   - Fall Prevention Wire
   - 1,500 mm Wire(x1) + Linked-ring Φ5.0(x2)

2. KETBKTLB24G1002
   - Bracket for Chain Pendant
   - Chain 400mm(x1)
   - Bracket(x1)
   - Linked-ring(x2)

3. KETBKTB13NN001
   - Bracket for Surface & Pipe Mounting
   - Bracket(x1)
   - M8(x2)
   - M5(x2)

Additional Purchasing Options

Refer to next page for more options
EFL Series

130/100/80W                      70W

GP01LB0199A0
130 / 100 / 80W
(Reflective Shade)

GP02LB0251A0
130 / 100 / 80W
(Diffuser Shade)
Uplighting: 16.5%(130W) / 16.6%(100W)
MAHA Series, 1/6 pages < 4.1 Area Flood Lighting < 4. LED Flood Lighting

**Choice 1**
Wall Mounting Bracket

**Choice 2**
Tilting or Pipe Mounting Bracket

- ① Tilting Bracket
- ② Pipe Mounting Bracket

**Choice 3**
Horizontal Mounting Bracket

- (300 / 200W) Horizontal Mounting

- ③ Pipe Mounting Bracket
- ④ Wall Mounting Bracket
- ⑤ Tilting Bracket
- ⑥ Horizontal Mounting Bracket
- ⑦ Wall Mounting Bracket
- (400/300/200W)
MAHA Series, 2/6 pages < 4.1 Area Flood Lighting < 4. LED Flood Lighting

Additional Purchasing Options

1. KMDLMBK010060
   - 400W only
   - (Wall Mounting - MD1687)

2. KETBKTLC13G1003
   - 400W only
   - (Wall Mounting - ET0041)

3. KMDLMBK010320
   - 300W only
   - (Wall Mounting - MD1718)

Refer to next page for more options
Additional Purchasing Options

4. KMDLMBK010250  
300W only  
(Wall Mounting - MD1718)

5. KMDLMBK010400  
300W only  
(Wall Mounting - MD1768)

6. KMDLMBK010310  
200W only  
(Wall Mounting - MD1738)

Refer to next page for more options
MAHA Series, 4/6 pages < 4.1 Area Flood Lighting < 4. LED Flood Lighting

**Additional Purchasing Options**

### 7 KMDLMBK010220

- **200W only**
- *(Wall Mounting - MD1715)*

### 8 KETBKTL0C1ZNN001

- **400 / 300 / 200W**
- Combined to Wall Mounting Bracket 1 3 6
- *(Tilting Bracket)*

Refer to next page for more options
KMDLMBK010020

400 / 300 / 200W

Combined to Wall Mounting Bracket (Pipe Mounting Bracket - MD1681)

AC cable

Refer to next page for more options
## Additional Purchasing Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMDLMBK010080</td>
<td>100 / 75W</td>
<td>(MD1690 / Mount Bracket Type-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KETBKTLC49B2002</td>
<td>100 / 75W</td>
<td>(ET0090 / Mount Bracket Type-5, Gray Brown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMDLMBK010150</td>
<td>100 / 75W</td>
<td>(MD1703 / Mount Bracket Type-2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refer to next page for more options
### Additional Purchasing Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>KMDLMBK010300</td>
<td>100 / 75W (MD1733 / Mount Bracket Type-3, for Poong-San/Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>KETBKTLC13B2001</td>
<td>100 / 75W (ET0025 / Mount Bracket Type-4, Gray Brown, MM321K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>KMDLMBK010170</td>
<td>100 / 75W (MD1705 / Pole Bracket Type-1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refer to next page for more options
### Additional Purchasing Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Mounting Bracket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>KMDLMBK010070</td>
<td>50W</td>
<td>MD1688 / Mount Bracket Type-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>KETBKTLC49B2001</td>
<td>50W</td>
<td>ET0089 / Mount Bracket Type-5, Gray Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>KMDLMBK010160</td>
<td>50W</td>
<td>MD1704 / Mount Bracket Type-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refer to next page for more options
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>KMDLMBK010350</td>
<td>50W (MD1750 / Mount Bracket Type-3, Dark Gray, for Indonesia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>KMDLMBK010420</td>
<td>50W (MD1775 / Mount Bracket Type-4, Gray Brown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>KMDLMBK010490</td>
<td>50W (MD1816 / Pole Bracket Horizontal Type-1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refer to next page for more options.
Additional Purchasing Options

1. KLMFL13160040_A2
   
   **A Type**
   
   (Bracket x 2 pcs, Screw x 2 pcs)

2. KLMFL13160040_A3
   
   **B Type**
   
   (Bracket x 2 pcs, Screw x 2 pcs)

---

i-Tube Series

20 (19.5) / 19(19.5) / 16 / 10W
SUFA-G Series

KETBKTLCL3G1005

100 / 80 / 60W
SUFA-X & SUFA Series, 1/3 pages < 4.2 Sports Flood Lighting < 4. LED Flood Lighting

**SUFA-X | SUFA Series**

**SUFA-X Series**
- 1,200 / 1,000 / 800W
- 600 / 500 / 400W

**SUFA Series**
- 800W
- 400W

---

**Additional Purchasing Options**

1. **KMDLMBK010050**
   - (Type-1 including fall prevention wire E-type, MD1686)

2. **KETBKTL12G1Z01001**
   - (for Japan, Type-1 including fall prevention wire E-type, ET0094)

3. **KETBKTL13G1007**
   - (for Japan, Type-1, ET0125)

*Refer to next page for more options*
SUFA-X & SUFA Series, 2/3 pages < 4.2 Sports Flood Lighting < 4. LED Flood Lighting

Additional Purchasing Options

4

KMDLMBK010430

(Type-1 including fall prevention wire B-4 type - MD1777)

5

KETBKTLGC13G1002

(Type-4, ET0040)

SUFA-X Series

• 1,200 / 1,000 / 800W
• 600 / 500 / 400W

SUFA Series

• 800W
• 400W

Refer to next page for more options
SUFA Series, 200W

6. KETBKTLC13G1004
   (Type-5, ET0049)

7. KETBKTLC13G1006
   (Type-6 | Tilt Rotate Bracket)

8. KETBKTLC13G1001
   (Type-4, ET0039)
GAGA Series, 1/2 pages < 7.5 Down Light < 7. LED Commercial Lighting

GAGA Series

Additional Purchasing Options

1. KETAOMRDUM1003 (6” - 10/7.5W)
   KETAOMRD01M1010 (8” - 34/20/15W)
   (Ring Diffuser)

2. KETAOMRD01M1004 (6” - 10/7.5W)
   KETAOMRD01M1011 (8” - 34/20/15W)
   (Ring Diffuser + Deco RED)

3. KETAOMRD01M1007 (6” - 10/7.5W)
   KETAOMRD01M1012 (8” - 34/20/15W)
   (Ring Diffuser + Deco BLUE)

Refer to next page for more options
GAGA Series

Additional Purchasing Options

4

KETAOMRD01M1008 (6” - 10/7.5W)
KETAOMRD01M1013 (8” - 34/20/15W)
(Ring Diffuser + Deco GREEN)

5

KETAOMRD01M1009 (6” - 10/7.5W)
KETAOMRD01M1014 (8” - 34/20/15W)
(Ring Diffuser + Deco Orange)
TANA Series

100 / 80 / 60W

Additional Purchasing Options

1. TBD
   (Reflective Shade / Beam Angle 140°)

2. TBD
   (45° Tilting Pipe)

Dimension (mm)